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SCHOLARSHIPS

THE encouragement given ta edu-
,cation biy the stimulus of~ scholz-ships
is by no mens an unrnixed gocid.
It is truc that to the successful stu-
dent the Moncy is al;vqys welcome.
Dy the tinirly help [rom this source
znany are unabled to continue the

vzithout such aid ivould bc f.ompellcd
eithcr ta prokong their cour-se for
severa1 ycaTs or to give Up alto-cther.
Wes" may also grant that the ordinary
stxudent will liu induced, tu vw'ork Nvith
greaier carnestness by the holie that
in seme sub=. ntial nialiner bis
1illbours nilI bc rcc-nized. Yet wc
canne--t, hut our eves t.) the fact thnt

scholarships, under the bestconditions,
but very imperfectly answver the ends
for which they are designed. Mie
poor st ruggling student is flot always
hielped by a scholarship. His ability
and application may be ail in vain
against a ri al who has nothr-1 to
commend him lmut the imnier-se
ad%-antage of having reccived a
thorough training in early years. It
is also alien to scrious question
wheithier after all, thie energy arouscd
by such external stimulus bc turned
in the bes-t direction. It is a notori-
ous faict that c\.amitiations do not
alivays give çcopu for the student's
rellective powvers on the -subjc-,.as on
wich lie is cxaminct), and cases occur
irA which the one %vho faithfully labours
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